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 is a clean install, you may have a bad folder in your temp folder. Delete it with: control panel folder options view tab select the View tab, then press the (bottom right of the picture) "Change Folder and Search Options" button Select the "Tasks and Startup" tab Check the "Display the properties of each folder in the folder tree display..." option Select the "View" tab Select "Details" Check the "Show
details for each file and folder" option Click the "Properties" tab Click the "Details" button Select the "Folder" tab Click the "Customize..." button Select the "Path" tab Select the "Recycle Bin" folder In the "Size" section, change the "Text" setting to "Large" Click the "Ok" button You can delete the following files with the del command (you can also rename them), and you will get the newly created

ones back: c:\users\$USERNAME\downloads\clearcydialistcache.exe c:\users\$USERNAME\AppData\Local\Microsoft\Windows\Silverlight.cache c:\users\$USERNAME\AppData\Local\Microsoft\Windows\Silverlight.cache.old c:\users\$USERNAME\AppData\Local\Microsoft\Windows\Silverlight.cache.old.1 You will get this error when running the clearcydialistcache.exe: Copy the
clearcydialistcache.exe to a flash drive and run it. Hope this helps! Q: Neo4j - Return specific nodes if they have some property from other nodes (child/parent) I have a DB in neo4j of sorts with 3 different types of nodes. Each node type can be searched for if it has a specific property. As such, I have a node called Agent. This node has a property called status, and I have a node called Host. Hosts

have a property called status. I'd like to run a query that will return all Agents, that have a Host with the status "Closed" I have tried a COUNT(n) and a MATCH(a) ON (a)-[r]-() but they both return more than 1 Agent. A: You need to create a query that filters Agents that have a Host 520fdb1ae7
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